Abstract To test the hypothesis that xylariaceous endophytes were ubiquitous on 1 live and dead leaves of various tree species in the field, xylariaceous fungi were 2 isolated from live leaves and bleached and nonbleached portions of dead leaves of 3 a total of 94 tree species in a cool temperate forest in Japan. The biodiversity of 4 xylariaceous endophytes was evaluated as the richness of operational taxonomic 5 units (OTUs) determined by phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequence of 6 the D1/D2 region of the LSU rDNA of fungal isolates. A total of 326 isolates of 7 xylariaceous fungi were isolated from live and dead leaves and classified into 15 8
10 microscope (Nikon Inc., Tokyo, Japan). For molecular analysis, a small amount of 1 mycelial tips from each culture were picked, crushed in 24 µl of distilled water in 2 a tube, microwaved for 12 seconds, and used as templates for PCR. A reaction 3 mixture (50 µl) containing 25 µl Qiagen GoTaq premix (Qiagen, Ontario, Canada) 4 and 10 pmol of each primer and distilled water was added to the templates. The 5 oligonucleotide primer-pair NL1 and NL4 (O'Donnell 1993) were used for PCR of 6 ribosomal DNA large subunit D1/D2 region. The reactions were initiated with 4 7 min of denaturation at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of two-step PCR, consisting of 8 20 seconds at 94°C and 60 seconds at 56°C with a final extension for 10 min at 9 72°C on a GeneAmp 9700 thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems, 10 California, USA). Amplification products were purified using a QIAquick PCR 11 Purification Kit (Qiagen, Ontario, Canada) , and sequenced with a Big Dye 12
Terminator Cycle Sequencing FS Ready Reaction kit ver. 3.1 and an ABI PRISM 13 3100 genetic analyzer (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems, California, USA). Both 14 strands of a fragment were sequenced. Sequence data sets were manually 15 truncated both ends and edited using the program BioEdit sequence editor 16 version 5.09 (Hall 1999) . Homology searches were performed using each obtained 17 sequences data on a BLAST program at the National Center for Biotechnology 1 Information (NCBI). Neighbor joining trees were also constructed using MEGA 2 version 5 (Tamura et al. 2011 ) with related sequences from NCBI database. 3
Isolates with more than 99% homology of sequence and within the same cluster 4
were treated as OTUs with tentative codes for data analysis. In the case that 5 obtained sequences contained polymorphic sites, they are treated as the same 6
OTUs with close relatives. 7 8 Statistical analysis 9
10
To assess the affinity of major fungal OTUs to leaf traits of host trees, Fisher's 11 exact probability test was performed to examine the differences in the number of 12 tree species from which the major OTUs were isolated between broad-leaved and 13 coniferous trees and between deciduous and evergreen trees. 14 15
Results 16 12
Operational taxonomic units of xylariaceous fungi 1 2 A total of 326 isolates of xylariaceous fungi were isolated from live and dead 3 leaves of 82 (87%) of the 94 tree species examined (Table 1) . Xylariaceous fungi 4
were isolated from live leaves of 74 (84%) of 88 tree species, from bleached dead 5 leaves of 12 (80%) of 15 tree species, and from nonbleached dead leaves of 36 6 (57%) of 63 tree species (Table 1) . 7
The fungal isolates were classified into 15 OTUs (Table 2 ). Xylaria sp.1 8 was the most dominant OTU (135 isolates), followed by Nemania sp. (123 isolates) 9 and Biscogniauxia sp. (50 isolates). These three OTUs (308 isolates) accounted for 10 94% of the total number of isolates (326 isolates). The other 12 OTUs were 11 isolated only infrequently, with the number of isolates ranging from 1 to 4. 12
The number of OTUs isolated from live leaves was 13, and those from 13 bleached and nonbleached dead leaves were 3 and 5, respectively ( The number of tree species from which the three major OTUs were isolated was 13 summarized in Table 3 with respect to four types of leaf traits (i.e., broad-leaved 14 deciduous, broad-leaved evergreen, coniferous deciduous, and coniferous 15 evergreen). When live leaves were considered, the number of tree species from 16 which Xylaria sp.1, Nemania sp., and Biscogniauxia sp. were isolated was not 14 significantly different between broad-leaved and coniferous trees (P=0.25, P=0.31, 1 and P=0.17, respectively) or between deciduous and evergreen trees (P=0.17, 2 P=0.24, and P=0.15, respectively) ( Table 3) . 3 Xylaria sp.1 was isolated from bleached dead leaves of all of the 12 4 broad-leaved deciduous tree species examined, but not on those of broad-leaved or 5 coniferous evergreen tree species (Table 3 ). Nemania sp. was not isolated from 6 bleached dead leaves (Table 3 ). Biscogniauxia sp. was isolated from bleached dead 7 leaves of one broad-leaved deciduous tree species (Table 3) . 8
When nonbleached dead leaves were considered, the number of tree 9 species from which Xylaria sp.1 and Nemania sp. were isolated was not 10 significantly different between broad-leaved and coniferous trees (P=0.32 and 11 P=0.24, respectively) or between deciduous and evergreen trees (P=0.34 and 12 P=0.17, respectively) ( Table 3 ). Biscogniauxia sp. was isolated from nonbleached 13 dead leaves of 2 out of 58 broad-leaved tree species, which were significantly 14 (P=0.002) lower than in coniferous trees (three out of five tree species) (Table 3) . 15
The number of tree species of which Biscogniauxia sp. was isolated from In previous studies at the present study site, xylariaceous fungi were isolated 5 from live and dead leaves of two major tree species, Fagus crenata and Swida 6 controversa (Osono 2002 , Osono et al. 2004 ). In the present study, 15 OTUs of 7 xylariaceous fungi were found from live and dead leaves of 94 tree species, 8 indicating that they are major components of endophytic and litter-inhabiting 9 fungi in the cool temperate forest. The community structure of the fungal OTUs 10 was highly skewed, with the top three OTUs accounting for 94% of the total 11 number of isolates (Table 2 ). In a similar study of endophytic Xylariaceae from 12
Thailand, Okane et al. (2008) isolated with respect to the total number of tree species examined) for coniferous 13 than for broad-leaved tree species (Table 3) , but the number of coniferous tree 14 species examined was too low (i.e. five species) to be conclusive with the affinity of 15 this OTU to the dead coniferous leaves. 16
Relating the endophytic fungal OTUs from live and dead leaves to their 17 fruiting bodies is needed to evaluate their ecology and life cycles. Unfortunately, 1 however, the teleomorphic states of the major OTUs in the present study have not 2 yet been collected at the study site, making it difficult to evaluate the ecology and 3 life cycle of the leaf-associated xylariaceous fungi in detail. Only a few rare OTUs 4 have been phylogenetically related to teleomorphic states fruiting on woody 5 tissues (i.e., Xylaria hypoxylon and Hypoxylon fragiforme in Table 2 ). Thus, 6 further efforts are needed to search for fruiting bodies to identify the OTUs and to 7
clarify their ecology and host-and tissue-specificity at the study site. It might also 8 be important to take into consideration the possibility that the endophytic life 9 stage of xylariaceous fungi is 'a dead-end' of the life cycle as it rarely ends with 10 sexual reproduction on the leaf. Alternatively, some xylariaceous endophytes with 11 Geniculosporium and Nodulisporium anamorphs can establish from conidia and 12 grow and reproduce endophytically as anamorphic fungi (Rogers 1985) . 13
The three major OTUs were isolated from not only live leaves but also 14 bleached and nonbleached dead leaves of broad-leaved deciduous tree species 15 ( Table 2 ), indicating that these xylariaceous endophytes have a saprobic phase in 16 their life cycles. The isolation of Xylaria sp.1 and Nemania sp. from both live and dead leaves of the same tree species suggested that these OTUs could persist in 1 dead leaves from live leaves. Xylaria sp.1 was isolated from both bleached and 2 nonbleached dead leaves, whereas Nemania sp. and Biscogniauxia sp. were 3 mostly isolated from nonbleached dead leaves (Table 2) Xylaria sp.1 was isolated from bleached dead leaves of deciduous 12 broad-leaved trees but not from those of evergreen broad-leaved or coniferous 13 trees, despite its occurrence on live and nonbleached dead leaves of these 14 evergreen trees (Table 3) . However, the number of evergreen tree species 15 examined for bleached dead leaves in the present study was too low to determine 
